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Hands of time 

touch a town
TOWS HMl.f-rom At 
largr numbers to start an<-w

■'rhisLsourf^ivhistoo. of
r town grmving and bavin;' 

problems and solving pnib- 
iems." Town Moderator 
Michael Noferi sjiid.

Hil of Unsurpassed Bejtity
Milford, inrorporaled in 

1780, built iLs first nim-reli- 
gious brick miH-tinglioiLs*' in 
1819 on land Darius Sumner 
gav<- the tovMi.

Designed bv 26-year.<jld 
Thomas Silloway . cr)iistruction 
of the pres(‘nt Town Ihdl begmi 
in 185.'{. next to the meeting- 
hoaso. which later b<-<'iune a 
school. Work took live \ears to 
complete, costing S2(l,0lN) - 
S7.000 more than budgeted.

In March 1 MKl. resideiiLs ap
propriated S2r>.(XK) to expand 
the bark portion of the build
ing. .Arrhiim Uolx-n Citok. tin 
1892 Milford Ibgl) S hwl grad
uate. designed the addition 
creating space for ihe"Gn>at 
Hall." or "Lpper Towii Hail "

Tragedy slriK-kon.April I'KK)
when workers b<‘gati tejiring 
down the old 'I'own Mp(-iing 

j Housi'-U) make r<H>m fiir the
I addition. .A wall fell on April 21.
I killing one worker instantly

and serioasly injuring two oth'- 
ers. one of whom died four 
days later

Cciebrati«)n follow(*d loss on 
Feb. 18. 1901. when the Gn-ai 
Hall opened to the public with a 
ball htjsled by the l irst \ aJen- 
ciaJ (bunril, Knights of Oilum- 
bas.

Calling the ball a ' briliiant 
social event." The .Milford Daily 
News reported the next day the 
new ballnM)m with two bal
conies was a “large, spacioas 
hall that cannot b<‘ surpas.st'd 
in the slate for b*‘auly ."

The bad was ihi- fi/st «)f many 
cclebratioas to be held there 
including high srhtK.l proms 
and griuluatioiis, where (kiv. 
Fben .S. Drape-r hiinded out 
diplomas in I‘AWandT91() 

Milford-Whitinsville Regional 
Hospital, which Draper started 
in 190.3 with a land donation, 
also gathered in Die hall f(»r an
nual galas fhjm 1939 to 1978 
The hospital re-created the 
event last May as part of its 
centennial festivities 

Upper Town Hall has also 
seen (Jhamber of Commen-e 
trade shows. ronc('rts and 
dance reciuiis as well as ama
teur boxing and wrestling in 
thel9-,{)s

It underwent a major 
nsioraiion in the late 19‘iOs. 
Murra.v sent his remjirks back 
home when residents cHebrai- 
i“d the proj.-<i', completion in 
l‘W9,
Seleritnan Dino DeHar- 

lolftmeis said the repairs 
brought the h.ill btu k jast as 
U)wii onii jalsliadbop.>d.

"We wt’re always of the opin
ion that the upstairs hall should 
never be redone: it should al
ways b«- maintained." he said.

Selectman .lohn Seaver said 
the repairs mtide the room the 
p*“rf«n venue f(»r the Gaffin Hill 
Symphony Orcht'stra perfor
mance he recently attended 

" J he upper Town Hall is a 
magnificent setting acoustically 
and the surroundings the place 
for a utp rlassitaJ ronciTl." he

Town Meeting
Built to accommodate the 

town's growing population in 
1900. I pper 'I'own Hall seats 
U.^tK) people and ha.s held 
fown Meetings for nioslor.Mil- 
fiird's history.

Those meetings have had 
their share of conlrov(*rsy, 
with ime of ih(‘ mwt lively de
bates centering oh the .Milford 
l*oli« e I tepartmenl on March 7 
192.').

The meeting, coming amid a 
seU'cunen race recount, voted 
b0')-309 to pla<-e the* Awn's of
ficers unri.T the state Civil Ser
vice system, but the strong di
vide came during dts<'us.sion 
on giving Police (iiief.lohn .1. 
Moloney the siune protection.

Stale irnopiTs responded 
after name-railing and fist 
fights broke out ITie meeting.
< aJled the "most dtsgracefuJ 
ever held," by The Daily New^. 
finally adjourned at Mo a.m.. 
though the dispute kept sim
mering vv^-*- 
staie Sijpi
mering with an appeal ui the 
tale .Supreme ludicial Cuurt. 
The debaU's binrame smallerIK-t.cUMI- Mllillipr

in 1934. when residents voted 
in a representative Town 
Meeting.

Noferi. the town s moderator 
for more than two decades, 
said another major change 
came when Milford moved 
meotinffs from Miuch to May.

"When the meetings were in 
the winter time, people would 
just get out there if> gel out and 
the gallerii-s would be packed 
with p«‘ople.just watching." he 
said.

Town Meeting moved out of 
Town Hall for stretches in the 
1970s afier the high school 
opened and during repairs in 
the 1980s and 1990s. but 
Noferi. f)0. said selectmen al
ways wanted to bring it bark.

"If you have :my love of the 
history, \t)u want to have 
mei'iings in ihe place where 
your fathers, grandfathers and 
great-grandfathers met and 
mode the dei jsions," he s;iid.

peat U) the
•ialCourt. ***<«• Town Haihw a regal look at uiglrt.

ftopaha
Town Ihiil, lisK-d on tile na

tional Register of Historic 
Plai-es in 1977. has undergone 
major n'liovatiuiis during the 
past two tlis jides, suining in 
the I9KIK
S:-.tKMXX> in ext.-rior repairs

followed b> a SI .9 million inu>- 
rior project that forced inunici- 
paJ offices U) move to Memorial 
Hall for two years.

The focus of the early 1990s 
was the Town Hall roof, the 
upper Town Hall nsloralions 
iind exterior painting. Kesi- 
dents harbor different feeling 
about the various colors Town 
Mali has worn over the years.

"The while and gray they 
painted it brings it right out." 
Cab»laio said. "I think it looks 
real ailonial.’

Others are less set in their 
views.

"Its a beautiful building." De- 
Bartolnmels said. 'The other 
way. when it was gold and blue, 
it showtxl off those beautiful 
mantle pieces."

Fiscal 2004 Is proving to be 
another year marked re
pairs. This faU, the selectmen s 
meeting room received 
$15,800 in cable television up
grades. .Selectmen also ap
proved a $22,000 conu-aci Ui 
replace the buildings exterior 
railings.

The next major project Ls fix
ing up the lower, which stand
ing at nearly 50 fp<-t over Town 
Hall, hfilds a special place in the 
hearts of resdents who have

climbed up to visit its dock or 
the bell, cast at the former Hol
brook foundry in East Medway. 
nowMQIis.

■It’s a beautiful view of the 
town from up there." said Qiun- 
cil on Aging Chairman Tony 
Grillo.

The bell has names of visitors 
scrawied all over it. "They go 
way bark to 1890. some of the 
agnatures. up to the present 
and I hope they don’t destroy it.” 
Caizolaiosaid.

Despite the tower’s recent re
pairs. the town’s architect Max 
Ferro believes it needs more 
work because damage sus
tained in the 1938 hurricane 
has never fully been corrected. 
Town Engineer Michael Sante
ra said.

November’s special Town 
Meeting approved $400,000 in 
spending for the next round of 
work. Santora said the town is 
seeking bids to fix the tower as 
well as the dock, "as an alter
nate," meaning both jobs will be
awarded if work comes in 
under approjmation.

Made ^ Howard & Davfe of 
BosUin. the dock was given to 
Milford around 1858 by John 
Erskine. Esq. It has seen spo
radic operation over its life.

«JT0 BV JCSHU* barm:

much of it coming from towe 
damage that has unhingei 
gears

The dock moved to electrica 
operation in 1960. after Jame 
TiU. the man responsible foi 
winding h every four days. gav« 
up the job- When it returned u 
manual operation. Calzolaio in
herited the job of winding it uj 
each Monday and Friday.

He recalls three or four years 
of Steady operation after repairs 
in the late 1980s. but said it 
stopped working again when a 
key interior piece was bent dur
ing 1994 roof repairs.

It stiU gains notice even out of 
operation- Before retiring last 
year. Cakolaio used to decorate 
the glass diab. with witches for 
Halkween. turkeys for TTianks- 
giving and hearts for Valentine’s 
Day.

"One woman said her daugh
ter every time she came to town.
she goes down Ui see the dock. ” 
he said.

Town .Administrator I/iuis 
Cekari said Japanese investors 
offered the town $500,000 to 
buyhinthe mid-1990s.

"Ol^asly we didn’t even dis
cuss it with them because it 
wasn't even a question." Ccload 
said.
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